
Fairview PSO Meeting 11/7/23
4:29pm

Attendees: Niki Napralla, Jen Lambrecht, Cathy Franke, Sarah Hansen, Annemarie Fraser,
Jordyn Knowlton, Brittany Bastian, Kayla Lewis

Staff Request:

All School Snack Request for Turkey Trot for PE $86 (cheese, milk, applesauce). Mr. LaFave
leads this where they jog through the forest trail and do stations in the gym (weather
dependent).
Sarah H. motioned, Annemarie second, Jordyn third. All in favor.

Field Trip - Kindergarten & 1st - $390 to Barkhausen to learn about animal tracks & snow
shoeing. Cathy motioned, Brittany second. All in favor.

Field Trip - Coach Bus 2nd & 3rd $1575 for Discovery World. Sessions for magnet work that ties
in with the science curriculum. Jordyn motioned, Kayla second. All in favor.

School Updates:

Nov 17th - Turkey Trot at school
Nov 28th - DQ Night
Nov 30th - Conferences
Dec 5th - Conferences

First quarter ended Nov. 1st.

Students had an all school celebration that included a dance, craft, and treat. They all really
enjoyed it.

Quote for forest work - $20,000. Facilities have been coming out to remove trees that have
fallen. More to come on this - hoping this is a cost saver and can focus our money on gravel,
etc.

Treasures Report:
*Amy sent*
Beginning balance: $9,302.34
Fundraisers came out.
Ending $14,404.46 (1,200 not cleared) (15,550)

Secretaries Report:
*Crystal not in attendance*



Old Business

Fall Fundraisers - wrapped up and went really well. Jerky - $2200 profit, cheesecake under
$2000. Opt out - $650. Total profit ~$4800. Sold 328 bags of jerky, 227 cheesecakes.

Trunk or Treat - went pretty good! Scrapyard Smokeyard canceled at 2 which was unfortunate,
but Kwik Trip was great and jumped up to help. Sold out of 15 pizzas, some families didn’t get to
it. 62% attendance rate. Gnome games went well, they gave us some coupons to send home to
kids to help support their business. Some families purchased games that night(new this year).
Kids mentioned at school they were going to use that coupon. 30 minutes seemed better than
last year, kids were going around multiple times. Deposited $593 from Trunk or Treat - expenses
like paying kwik trip, tablecloths might not be out. About a $114.75 profit.

New Business:
Vacant President Seat

Kayla Lewis is interested in becoming President. Annemarie nominated, Jordyn second. All in
favor.

Kayla - President
Jen - Vice President
Crystal - Secretary
Amy - Treasurer

Lil’ Shoppers Shop
Santa's Workshop starts the week of 12/4-12/8, which matches up with conferences. Kids can
shop for gifts, wrap them, and take gifts home for family members. They will ship us boxes, and
we put them out. Pricing is by color - Green is $1, blue is $2 - so kids will just see colors. We
send the items back and they will send us an invoice. Prices range from $1-$12. Need to get
flyers out for families, items are shipped. Niki and Crystal will open and get flyers ready. Hope
Squad can help out with wrapping, parent volunteers. Kids can shop during recess and classes
can sign up. Can be open Dec. 5th for conferences too. 20% Profit.

Food for Conference Night:
Nov 30th - PSO Sponsors. Possibly reach out to OJ’s to cater?

Cathy motioned to adjourn. Sarah H second. All in favor. Meeting adjourned 4:58


